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· .. CANADIAN ITALIAN ADVOCATES ORGANIZATION 
September 6, 1984 
Representative Geraldine Ferraro 
c/o Democratic National Committee 
1625 Massachussets Avenue N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
U.S.A. 
Dear Representative Ferraro: 
On behalf of our organization of Canadian-Italian lawyers, we belatedly 
wish to express our congratulations and best wishes to you for having been chosen 
as the Democratic Party's 1984 Vice-Presidential candidate. 
We applaud your Party for selecting a person of your demonstrated ability 
to run for one of the most prestigious and influential public of fices in the 
world. Of course we are proud that a woman of Italian extraction has earned such 
an honour. Although we are an apolitical body, we unanimously support your 
candidacy. 
The best of luck in November and beyond. 
Very truly yours, 
Board of Directors 
C.I.A.O. 
~GJ\'v-
Ivana Pe~ 
Ralph Palumbo 
iersanti 
Michael Pepe 
Signoroni 
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